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tI.tI for Suate surad Overeoate'
AT THE

O

ii Fiisiiia li aooirs
144 Sixth Street

We will close out iat one-ha- lf the regular price on SATURDAY. ' All uncalled for pants
sold at $8.00, 39.00 and $10.00 will be sold for $2.00 on Saturday only

In our made-to-order-department- 'all Scotch suitings will be rriade-to-ord- er for 31S.OO
with an extra pair of pants. s - , .

, To .THE LADIES we will give a SKIRT PATTERN free of charge with every suit or
overcoat made-to-ord- er on Saturday only. i .

v
,

( All garments can be made-toord- er for Xmas If ordered! by Saturday. Don't forgetl
free to the ladies a skirt pattern of Scotch woolens. To the men an extra pair of pants

SCOTCH PLAID TAILORS, 144 Sixth Street
In bur Cloth Department we will sell doth costing us, in our own mills, $1.50 to $2.00, for $1.00 per yard. Don't

forget to buy your doth from us it Is nearly giten away. , ,

200 Uncalled for Oyercoats at for $7.50 to $10 worth four times as much !

"The Different
Store"

Tha Home of Quality
and Worth

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING
FIFTH ATJD WASHINGTON STREETSxiUe-Dav- is DruiCo.

Starting Tomorrow, Saturday Evening, This Store Will Be Open Evenings Until Xmas....Drug Merchants...
THIRD and YAMHILL STREETS

.Come and we Will show

stiow you the finest line ofHoliday' 7W A

Holiday

Goods

Porfland's Completes! mi Rest

Yhxong ef thotunmdji kare UM oar aisle tb. past weok; bT e titled wltb glowlstf r ud happy tongue to
10i. ploajmr. felt M th. atforta this grand old stor. of BZZSAXZUTT kM saad. to pm4 It Christmas eheor broad- - v,
oat orer It gTeat yablle. This store ha tented tnoat&i of thonffbt la ObylatmM prepamtion, baa sent Its buyers all .

over tbta bod Usl sod It .mlssarlM Into every tend to gzHb.tr be. to tbi "Old Homestead - Store" for Portland

The Biggest and Best Choosing in Xmas Cifti Shovn Under Any
One Mercantile IVoof in All the Northwest

Tb. result r. br and that tb. people ar. appnoUtiT. 1 bows by tb MtbuburUo bnylnr of tb. last tea
days. Christmas yet fir. shoplpng day. away, w. ar taxed to oar utmost to handle tb. throng of buyer that surge ,

(
tbrougli our aiale Ilk. a mighty torrent at th sprligr flood time. Xundred of extra helper, ar. bar all that pan

'
work t. advantage. Aft midday w. ar up to tb. limit, but strain every serve to rv ch and every on with
this ator' aocutomd courtesy, oar and oeltrlty In tb. rly morning bours th ator 1 not o orowded. o la order : ,

to indue morning' buyer w shall repeat Thursday' grand suooes and CObTSVCT TOMOKKOW, BSTWXSkT ISJ
xoxrms or s a. k. ash la o'clock xooir, -

.

yen ' could wish-- ta chocse
from. A full line of ''''

S)

We have all the latest cdcrs
!n plain and fancy packages

For Christmas,
Presentation ,

Prices from

25c
. to

Cigar Cases, v
Leather Goods,:'

Joilet Sets,

Manicure Sets

Gold and Silver

.
Novelties, Etc$5:00

A

Our 2d Grand Holiday Hourly Series of Special Sales
' ' Wonderful, matohle valuo ar laoluded, emhraclnf only gift rood sitabl for ToUtld. remembranoe, Our
only aim In doing this la to better aemmodat a mrg publl. aad to mm tb. strain ntailed by oar army ef sales-
people la better dividing- - tb Christmas rush. BUT BEAB XX MUTD HOT QB Or TXB AOTZBTX8XS BPSOXAXi

XOTTBXiT BAItB BAXOAZXa CAX BB BOCOKT OXB KOKSXT BBTOBX OX ABTBX TXX XOCBB gmCXTZEZt XBBB
. AT USSS TXAX BSaUtAB FBICSB. XT WXLL BAT TOO TO BHOB XXXB TOXOXXOW XX TXB KOAXXXa.

Mirrors

8 a.m. to 12 m.
All kinds in plain and

fancy woods; EBONY, ROSE-

WOOD and CELLULOID AT ALL

PRICES. ,

A Lare Assortment of Extra
Fine .

Following specials are oa
' sale tomorrow between

the hours of

9 a. m. and 12 m.
$1.25 Bureau
Scarfs 85c

9 a. m. to 12 m.
16-pa- ge Xmas
Card Uooldet 8c

Vovelty Oo.ds.Alal., Tint Tloor.

Splendid for holiday giving, II page,
fancy embossod Christmas Card
Booklets, In beautiful designs.. So

1 Box.' of 1 dot..'... ...... 80o

Brushes
SHAVING .

HAIR

HARD

TOOTH

CLOTHES

and HAT BRUSHES

In great variety at

-- All Prices

Only.

8 to 10 a. m.
Only

50c Dressed
Dolls 19c:

., Bdtt ftOM, Second Ploor. .

JKAXXrilOVCB BXB8SBB DOtWI,
values uyto 60c some sleepers

v In ) tot that open and close th.
" eyes t the- will of their mistress,
prettily dreswd In pink, blue, red.
creW,-'ll- e or white gown. vry

- ; pretty 'and entertaining . dollb
these, 8 to 10 a. m. tomorrow only,
60o .value, for ....It.

Xa KlUlary Saloa. .

Xa Toyland, Boartb Xloor.

9 to 11 a.m
Ladies9 Bath
Robes $6.50
Values $3.98 J
Woman's Wear Balon, Second Zloor.
Nothing could be nicer for a Yule-tid- e

gift tQ.your lady friend or
relative than a Bath Robe, Handy
for hundreds of occasions Indlspen-slbl- e

in the sick room, for break-
fast wear, etc. In handsome col-- "
orlngs of red, --pink and blue elder-dow- n.

All have fancy notched
shawl collar, satin-trimm- ed to
match materials, turned cuffs and
pocket also satin trimmed. Silk,
frog fastenings and heavy rope
cord at waist. 9 to 11 only, to- -

: morrow, the $6.60 values at.. $3.08

' Xtomeatl Aiale, Tint Tloor. :

Of pure Hlchardson, linen from Ire-

land's best flax. These pretty,
hemstitched Bureau Scarfs, sice ,

11x72, best $1.25 value ever sold
In Portland, between th hour of
8 and 12 tomorrow, for four hour
selling only, we offer them at.. 88.

TRIPLICATE

MIRRORS
FROM

90c to $25.00

CAXTA CXAUS AT MOUM.f "

SOTS' la.U TOOXi CXXSTS 11.68.
Hardwood case and contains about

30 useful tools. Nothing better to
give the boy for Xms. Encour-,ag- e

hi mechanical Idea and
amuso a well as Instruct ; him

('"during indoor hours, $2.25
..' values . .............. 1.88

tit , , .

fl.gS BTXBXi WAOOX8 85.- - -

Steel .geer.and box, heavjr ateel
" wheel, II. J5 values. .880

','"?'"' V'i !'''.'! ) (

bots' fi.aa axs xxtx.es 60.
Very accurate ' bore,' hit the mark

every time it' aimed at mind,
we, eat AT, Carries B & shot.

. What bo wouldn't Ilk ; one of
these? Tomorrow, only, $1.38

value .,,i........to

terday that the loss of this, Arm would
run from 19,000 to $10,000. The dam

9 m.vto412.in.

Burnt Wood Nov-
elties in the Sale ,

Xovejty Aisle, Tint Tloor.
.Fancy Placque with head of fa-- ,

mou people, $.00 else at, .,.88
,$1.49 site at............. 89.

Photo Frames
Too

f 1,11 ' values, handsome Frame, '

at fl.39
11. 19 values, handsome 1 frames,

AFTERMATH OF FIRE

IN CHINESE QUARTER
age to the building could not' be told
by Mr. White today, but he expects the

10 a.m. to 12 m.

$125 Straight
FrontFrench Cor-
set Covers 79c
Under Uoalln Section, Annex, Seo- -

f oad Bloor.
Dainty ..Nainsook,-

-
Just fitted for--

,

Xmas gift to the woman 'Who
, loves fine lingerie. Tucked front'

- and back, lace and. ribbon on em-- -
broidery and ribbon "trimmed.
Awful pretty, dainty Coret
Covers, adapted to holiday trade. -

. These straight front French Cor- -
set Covers, grand value at tf.fi
special tomorrow, 10 to ' 13,
at ,7

matter to Jie speedily aacertalned by
the adjusters. The repairs will be be-
gun as speedily as possible., -

The Arms occupying th ground door mil.m3
TtrxXXSX TTTBBVXOXXS.

60c value for...
85c value for'.,..

' $1.25 valifts for... ...... ......
V::.-f.S.-

?to
SO

83. 99eat ;.

all sustained ormore less damage.
Among these were Rountree & Diamond,
W. A. Shaw & Co., Ashley & Rumelin,
and Merchants' Exchange. The total
loss is not. great The othec firms had
their office fixture drenched. v
..There fhaa yet been ho systematic
move made toward clearing away tiie
debris and learning to a certainty1 If
there are still bodies in theulns.' Coro-
ner Finley says that It la not within his
province, lie has nothing to pay the
expenees.,and he states It la the duty
of the health' department to attend to
this, Dr. Blersdorf, city health officer,
said today that lie had no means where-
by he could have the ruins elenred awav.

Thtt Oi. Whit, block, on the north-w- et

corner 'of Second and Sturlt treet,
aH not entirety destroyed ty the fire

which rK'd In Chinatown Wednesday
tllglit, ttet-- a miracle.

The building, which la owned by Isam
White, Buffered considerable damage' aa
It waa. "The rcflr portion of ,the atrvc-- .
ture was badly acorohed, the Wlndowa
burned out and some; of the Interior
damaged. The firemen. In order to pre-
vent the apread of the flamea, had to
flood the building, and yeoterday morn-
ing there waa great quantity of water
in th bwacment. r-- ..--

;

The lriRuranc adjuster are going over
'

the building todays filready stated,
tde heavlcKt Iom will, fall upon- - the
American Typefoundera company, the
tater damaaltig the delicate- fonts and

wwd ' muuntlnga. Itiwas atated yes

afternoon, , . , , .

The .Chinese . merchants have- sub-
scribed to a fund to provide the desti-
tute with-blanket- s and -- other nt'cessl-- 1

ties.

LARRY SULLIVAN'S

GOTIflMNOW
...,.. .

V, W. Main, oue of the two young San

Jail for a week sine being brought back
from Seattle, where he waa arrested
with Allen Bishop, ; The young, men wele
charged with stealing the valuabl
Paul 3. Vial out of ? revenge because
Vial won Bishop's sweetheart. To

the - penitentiary both agreed to
thlp put of the country. - lilshop Is now

Francisco. bloods sentenced to be shang-
haied by Municipal Judge Kogue, was
today turned over to Larry Sullivan of
nallors' boarding-hous- e fame, and rents-tere- d

asone of the crew of-th- e British
ship Port Patrick. Tha vessel fs loaded
with lumber for Australia.

' Meln has been' confined In' th '' city

On .his war to, Europe In th French
hlp Beranger..

' Now York, pec. U.The two men ar
rested In Kngland 'for murdering Cin.
tractor Ferguson at McDonald. Pa., havo
arrived in New York. They will be
taken to I'lttsburs tomorrowr '

C.,:,;'V.'S .' '
, ,

' '

If there' is a at enrh h ran nri th
owners to-- llo "the work, Dr. " Blerwtorf .' Preferred Stock Canned Ooodg.

Allen A LwU' Best Brand.win investigate the conditions this

.J


